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TAILOR, DRAPER & IMPORTER
Ho. 33 MADISON BTHEET,

If fi receipt of a larger,,
luted stack of CASS1MEEES, WORSTEDS, SLIT1XG!)
aid OYEBCOATMGS, (all this season's Importa.

Ileal,) thaa wit ever shown la thit Market, The
itock rem prises tbo choicest

aad aiott 4 arable good In gentlemen's wear.
tff" Samples and Prices oa application to those

wke have left measures.

kit
v

JEWELER
290 IAIN STREET,

HAVE

New Stock Open for inspection

HEW AUCTION HOUSE.
WE would rearaotfully announce to tb public that we bars opined an Auction Houre,

and will eonduot the General Auetion Boaineae, at our old atand, t, 19 aen-t-

tref , in the Webeter Block. H&vinr aeisured to eervicee of Maj. J. R. MnDON ALD, the
well known Auction Bale'raan, who haaalong experie'ce in the auction buaineaa, we are
prepared to make aa'e at RESIDENCES or STOREHOUSES, and will par particular atten-
tion to the aale of Real E'tnte and aolicit a liberal patronage, aaour motto ia QUICK BALKS
and PROMPT HUT rLKMENTd We will make apecial ralea with Attorneye, Adminia-trator- a,

Asaigneea, 6herifra, Commlaaioneri and Guardiane. Salea at our baleerooma daily
atlOo'olook a.m. and at 7 o'clook p m., and Trade Sees once a week, the day to be an-
nounced hereafter. Conaignmente of Merchand'ae of every kind anlicited.

N. IltM'llOl'F
J. R. MoDONALD. Hl.mn.

AMCSF.MEN.8.

jBJEHPHM. THEATER.
Cvrry Wlabt Alan, Sutnrday aad.

1 hHnkHU' vIbk naiiuee.

HI UBAND OPKHA CO.
Abbott. Bertlni, Annandale, Fricke, Miche

tana, aioniegrino, uroaerick,
Allen, Tnmaai.

tmma Abbott silage fcwei-- r Performnee, and appeara In the following
Opera:

Wed. Night...... ..Chlmrai of Horanaad
Thankaglring Matinee....... Vtlkade
Thuriday NigLt.,...... Fanal
Friday.... Crlcplno and The) Fairy
Sat. Last 9oae,"...Marlba
Sat. Night-Abb- ott's Farewell-Dou- ble Bill

Emma ad ott "viim Via," inlilt: MIKADO
Alao, Lollaiy Sea, e from ERMINIE

Nest Week 8Lniiar'g Tbqdbidour8.

BOBrNSON'd MUSEUM.
Open Dally from 1 uotil 10:30 p.m. Situr-

aaya ana Holiday rom 10 a.m to 11 p.m
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DAY Thla

Muacum will be ouen irom 10 a.m to 11
p.m. f r the accommodation of the public.

A GREAT. GRAND THANKSGIVING
WEBK ATTRACTION, offering a grand
ana wsn 10 in. puoilc.

NEW AND STAKTLI&G FEATURES In
every department, both MUSEUM AND
iun.au. it.

10 ....ADM !S IuN JO ALL lOe
Keaorved Beata, IPs Extra.

THE
Royal Museum of Anatomy

aww vpau wa xu nanaa street, lor
a ahnrt time.

The finest and moat complete collection of
Anatomio.il Mode la to at baa ever been placed
verore tue puouo.

Wax reproductions of the moat noted hla.
torlcal ebaraclera ot the world.

A moral. AntArt.ainiiii? and inHtruetlnv t.
hibition, preserving tbe diatinctive charac-
ter of a great public, instructor.

OPEN DAI LY From 8a.m. to 10 p.m. for
Gents. FHID4Y, troni 1 to 6 p.m., for La- -
qiea. A"mi.ifn, j1 cent.

PERSONAL.
B H A DSKLL Pleaee write to yrur

pun r kajnr. M. 11., Memphta. Tenn,

GET HOOK A uiORILL to weather stri
doora and windows There ie solii

comfort and eoonomy in this. Corner Seo- -
onq ana maniaon atreets

J. D. W BITE 243 Main, ear. Jeffer-son- at

Office telephone 831 reaidence 68.
niSTERNS-Bu- llt and repaired and wat- -

raniea. inventor or tbe banttery Fort- -
aau vemeni rump, vontrantor and brick'layer. Telephone m. TF1QH CITBBtNS.

FUU KKJiT.

C1HH8TNUT TREE PLACE . JRaleirh road, one new atnre
bouie, known aa CheetnutTree place, flttJ

V va ij ,uuudi iivunri,uu logiii .lurend feed-roo- both target new Howe Scales
in toe Door ot lees-mo- inquire of' R. A. TKRHY. on the place

FURNISHED room, with or without board,
gentleman and wile, or two

gentlemen, at are union eireet.
07K POPLAR STREET Two story

1 I J honse: eight roooms and
room: flniehed antirnlv new ttirAiicknnfe
gfpij a dim may, xa main street.

MY OLD RESIDENCE On Walker
directly oppoaite my pretent e.

on Uernaude and Klmwood treat ear
line, two milca aoutheaat from Court Square,
containing Ifieea acrea, ten aerea of whioh
an be cultivated. The entire place In per-

fect repair. Ninerooma, with all neceaaary
outhoueea: three oiaterna, five acres wits
beautiful foreat trees tn yard and graaa Iota.
It ia the moat beautiful in the auburba ot
Memphia. Will be leased for one, two or
three years. Poaaeaaton lat of January or
immediately if deiired. Apply at 36 Union
atreet or at my reaidence. JOtj. LENoW.

THE GILBERT PLACE Corner Kaybnrn
and Jackeon street) y

frame, about 24 aerea land, lruita of nil kind,
Ine fruit and vegetable garden, Will rent
far a teriea of yean. Alao, another place,
eome aiz acrer, near Gaeton's; fins vines
and fruit, witn reaidence.

Li. a. MoFAKLAMJ.ri Madiaon tt.
H0U8B-Wi- th aixroome. Apply at No.

street. DR. POOL.

ROOMS 8, 9 and 10 In Cotton Exchange
Building, on second floor, fronting on Second
s:reet, lormerly occupied by M. B, and A.
R. R. Apply at 31 Madiaon atreet.
C'WITAGE Seven rooma, on Walker are.

Elmwood atreet ear line. Apply
t3 Union at. JOB. LENOW.

AWSTSTORK-Flr- at floor and cellar,
with aide and rear entranoee, Noa. 301

and 303 Main street.
OFFICES No. 282 Second street.
ROOMS For light houaekeeping, No, STI

Poplar street, over drugatce.
DWELLlNGS-o- a. 391 Main street) IV

Oourt strewt and V Quimby street.
VACANT LOTS Apply to

B. B. 6N0WDEM or J. L. GO0DL0E.
38 Madiaon atreet.

ROOMS Pleaaant rooms, furniahed U
with referencee, at 218 Madiaon.

OFFICE Firat floor
At 32 Madiaon atreet.

4 ELEGANT ROOMS-- At 5 Market atreet
aingle or en suite, furniahed or unfur

piahed, toed water, and near bnaineaa.
J10RKaoUoK-Fo- ur etory and baeemonl
VJ storehnupe. No. 254 Front atreet.

JHALLOKY, CRAWFOKD CO.

C10TTON OFFICE Ar ply to E. M. Apper- -
Co., No. 364 ront rtrcet.

HOlJ8B-2- ao Wajhington 81. i 7 rooma and
Apply at 1:3 Poplar St. .

STOREUtiliSjiSr
Main Street.

No. 2i6 Main Street.
No. 2i7 Main Street.

Apply to lAMfcS LKK, Ja., 4 Madiaon St.
j LEG ANT newly furnlfhed rooma, bath

XU room, etc Inquire at 116 Court street

7
BCRRAr It I DO ELY, )

more varied and better sa I
assigns, finest textures

r

IBMM
Sa

CORNER MADISON

THEIR- -

fc t'O., Uceuaed Auctioneer.

TAKEN tP.
ULE-Own- er can have aame by proving) lYi. property and paying otaraoa.

i WM HPKI.I.MAV. O'iI MaHl.nw at.

8TKATEI.
DOU From Rayburn avenue, Tneaday

Nov. 23d, one black and hite
aetter dog; had on collar, with chain drai- -
sine; aiao, tag attacnea to collar, with cane,
1 Ed. Moon from R. P. McCargot alao, dog's
name, " Snag," on tag. Five aollara reward
for hia return to ED. MOON,

8 and 10 Union atreet.

MULES On the night of Oct. 3d, 3 mllei
Collierville, 2 black mare mules :

one about four years old, in good fix and
trimmed up, with little white apot under
jaw; the other, ten or twelve years old.
roush, and not so well trimmed. Reward
for information, or return of mules to J. W,
loung, Memphis, or

W. T. PRICE. ColHervllle, Tenn.

STOLEN.

OOW On Thnraday, near neon, two eowa ;
a black, with cmp and bole in one

ear and alit and hole In the other; the
other, red and white apotted, with a awallow
fork in right ear; teate have black marka.
A auitable reward for their return to me,
near oorner of Lane avenue ard Ayrea atreet,

CHARLOTTK RARLEY

FOR MALE OU EXCHANGE.
TTHjR CITY PROPERTY Farm ot 236 acrea,
JJ in Tipton countv, 2!4 milea from Atoka,
on C, O. and S. W.K.K.; UK) acrea of
fine timber; dwolltnghouge of 8 rooina, in
good condition; $1200 birn, and neco.nary
outhoueea. Methodist District Cnnferenoe
High Hoh ,ol within halt mile. Suitab'e for
srmingor cotton. For tcrma, eo., apply to
. H B. nilLLKN,4 Madiann at.

WANTED.

YOUNG GIRLS To wrap candy kliea,
nHECHT A WALTER'S..

EVERYBODY Tn call and aee the
Clairvoyant, at 177 Third

atrret, near Poplar.
rro LENO-Jio.o- oo. from one three years,
J. on good collateral. Apolvto

J. W. P.. thla office.

w HITE HOUSEMAID Swede or Ger
man woman. Mra. ORRK.1.K. Chilu,

House, t'helaea.

Q Aft MEN To do atation work on theuJJ Alemnbia.IUrmioaham and Atlantie
R.R., near Abrd. en. Mlfa. Apply on work.

GARVEi a LEE. Uontr ctora.

MIDDLE aged white woman to cook :
home, grod wagea. 44 Pontotoe.

rpo RENT A good houae, oontn!ning6 to 8
a ronma. on cnei by. Adatna or Vance atl.

Address IAU. Anneal
TJOOMi Furnished front rooma, with uae
J- - v ot oatn-roo- tcr two gentlemen Ad.
dreaa A-- 272 Seoond atreet.

THREE MEN To do light work.
.

Apply at 150 Third street.

MALE NURSES Two good ones wanted

T ADIES and Gentlemen. In Mt nr nnna
--Li try. to take lis ht Work &r thlr hnmea.
81.00 to $3 00a day eaaily made; work aent
or man: no oanvaaaing. we have a good de
mand tor our work, and furniah steadv em- -
Rloyment. Addrena, with atamp, CROWNm Vine St., Cincinnati. Ohio.

KOd DAY ANDSTATI0N MEN On the
I J J Memnhla Branch Trnn afnnnt.in

naiiroaa. wagea. i.7 per day. Apply on
the work, eight milea wet of Marion.

ubniHKNs A KKLLx.
HANKY lc SCOTT.

TO correapond wlih young ladiea. Intea
honorable. Addrepi X O, Poatomoe.

1 nnr 'on, ,( irn Raa-- and Ronaa.
ifeattiere and Hide. Hand fnp

n.tn. I!., AAAaKAM QIDIV . .
and Commliaion M rchant, Memi hia.

EVERYONE to know tbat Woodruff a
removed their repository

to Noa. 378 and 380 Front atreet. .dmlnier
the Gayoao Hotel.

TWO GOOD WHITE SERVANTS A cook
ohambermaid Reference! required.

Apply to MRS. NAP0LKON HILL,
2K2 Third atreet.

FLAT Or part of a reaidence (three or
rooma!. in good neieVikn-hAA- d. fnp

light houaekeeping.on reaaonable terma :
exchanged. Ad. 0. H. T..tMa office

POSITION-B- y a practical farmer of
experience In farming and

management oi taoor, aa manager on cotton
plantation; aatiafaotory referencea given.
Addreaa M., 57 Linden street.

Oftn TBAM8-At84per- day; ltIO DriversiUU at St .fill ner dav. P.. ..... s.inr.
day nieht. 200 Siation Mem win n. from
12 to 17 cent per yard. Beet work on the
levee; no rooti; no grubbing; all new work
in fielda. Good campa. Inquire of

F. A. JONES A CO.. 61 Monroe street,
or on worka of Forreat A Co.. Aoatin. Miaa.

ALK8MEN In every Btate In the U' Ion
torenreaent a PAINT MANUFACTUR-- n

G ESTABLISHMENT having several
that ar popular and eaay aell-In- s.

Can be handled alone or in connection
with other gooda. Addreas THE WM. B.

VNUKG. CO.. BALTIMORE. MD.

HOTEL DRUMMER
A. Chamber. Houae.

GOOD Colored Chambermaid,
At 72 Madison atreet.

C100K Good firat-claa-a oook at 299i Sec- -
atreet, a.

HOO MS two or three nnfurniahed rooms
two peraona. Apply t Schilling's

uunrmngoonae, naikmn atreet.
A GEN let -- In ??r.?TjT,w? to sell rianosxi. and urrane. HOUCK A CO., Memphis.

TaAY BOARDERS-Orwlih- out rooma.
At 82 Kaat Conrt atreet.

TAMPING AND EMBROIDERING-- To

order in beat stylea at
ma EMPORIUM.

ROOMS-W- ell

ttrec.
furniahed rooma," No81

MAN An intelligent.earneat man to
in bia own locality, a large

bouae. A remunerative aalary to
ri h t party. Steady poaition Referenceaexchanged. American Manufacturing lljuae,
16 Barclay St., N. Y.

LU GOLD A SlLVatt 1 ..a Area
change, MULFORD, Jews er, 24 Maia

MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL WJ?l)fffiSDAY, NOVEMBER 24,
THE U. S. CIRCUIT COURT

FOR MA LIT ORKAMZFD A.D
BEADY FOR BUSINESS.

Important Cane I'ecMcd Tester Jul
lheMreet Itul way Controversy

to lie Taken Up Today.

The flterm rf Ihe United Pttes
Ci cuit Cjurt, Judge Howell Jackson
pre-iidir- wa inraally orgamztd Tea
terdiy. Tbe following we)l kDowa
Kemletnen were relet t d a grand
jurors: R. B. StiowcJpn, Napnlnn
Hill, J. o ll&y, Al. L, MjldHD, U. fll
Carroll, Fiabk White, W. W. Young,
of tbie c ty, and J. W. 8baw, romer- -
viue; Kienara Appiebory, Kando'ph;
e. r. uarnara ana James wyeig, vox
innton; Tbcs fmitn and W. H.Foe- -

tr, Ripley; John Dnnglaoa, Staoton;
R. O. fiiown and D. W. Biandoo,
Uennipg; I. T. Gray, Brownsville;
j.tcer iverr, Dancjville: IS. W. trior, Raleigh ; H. L. Doug'aa?, Wood- -

siccs, ana e. it. uoieman, ti luip.
Tbe Couit apoointed R. B. Snoadon
aUdreoiRD. The following pet t jury
was aiso impaneled : Louis Hanautr,
A. B. Goodbar, G. W. Fuher, J. 8.
Robinson, R. O. Graves, Joseph Tagg,
Li. m. ien, vieior ti. Mnitf, A. Wit'
kins, Henry Riiter, Reuben Shaw,
coiortd, and Marion I'lckett, co'orcd

Bchloss agaitst Bachraan was the
fi st case culled. Arguments were
raae on motion lo- - new trial, Lep
L"bmsn appearing for plaint ff and
T. B. Edjtinitton for dtfenijaiit. De
cision refemd.

Tbe following cases wf re diemissed
at plaintiflo' ccsU: Smith vs. Robtrt-tou- ,

Leslie vs. the MeniDhs and
Arkansaa City Packet Companv, Gal- -
vin vs. Jvaneai uity, bpnniitltld and
Weraplils Ka irrad tompjnv.

The ceeeol McNeil wa9
argued at length by Jodgs Walker
for plaintiff and Judge Oiaft for de
fendant. Jndement for
A full report of the points involved
will be lound in anotber column.

The case of James A. Loudon against
ids laxing Liittnct was called aad ar
gnment begun, Judge Randolph fjr
piamnn, juiiee walker lor defendant
Argument will be resumed at eome
future ''ay. The bietorv of the cae
is as IoIIowr: London some time in
1672 or 1873 paved certain streets of
thR city under a contract that Drovid
td for a special tax to bs paid by the
owners cf properly abutting on the
streels paved. After the woik was
done and the tax levied tbe Supreme
uourt aeciared me levey void. Lou-
don brought cuit agaiust tbe city and
recovered a judgment against the c ty
of $11,157 87, and the courts manda-muse- d

tbe city to levy a special tax
to satisfy the judgment. After $.0,034
bad been paid further payments were
interrupted by tbe law creating the
Tavino TVatript On Vnvamlia, )Q

1884. Lmdon recovered a
the Federal Conrt for 13368 64, andaa - AnA , , .. ....
April zit, 1030, naatne old juogment
oi tii.io 61 reversed asainsc the
Taxing 1) strict. He new Beeka
by bis present proceedings to
compel the Taxing District lo
levy a tlx to satisfy tbe balance due
him, about $5000. The cae will be
watched with intercs', as it involves
egai points not liithert9 decided.

The claim is probably the only ont
standirg claim of the old tily debt
tuat I .ntu of compromise.

At iu o clock this momma the street
railroad csees will be argued, on mo--t

on to remove back to the State
Courts. An imposing array of counsel
will appear in the case, and the court
room will doubtle;s be trowded. The
following are of counsel on cither
side of the famous controversy: Miller
& Uillham, iv. m Tnrley, (iantt & fat- -

rsoD, Mo san 4 Mac arland. i ravsr
A Scuggs, Taylor & Carroll, and S. P.
walker.

ON 'CHANGE.
Liverpool spots dull and unchanged,

iuiures nrm.
Nkw Orlbaks sprit cotton at:ady,

luiuns 2ios pjints Higher.
New Yobk spot cotton esy and un

changed, futures 2 to 2 point) higher,
Memphis cotton sales yesterday 3500

bales, 14U0 to txpurtrs and 2100 to
spinners ; receipts, 3380 bales.

MANcnESTiR cloths were ouoted on
'Change yesterdsy as Bteady, but little
aoicg. xarns steady, somewhat in
active. .

St. Lows cash mess pork $9 87J(
10; cash lard $5 85(35 90, cesh clear
ribs weak and lower at $5 40a5 45;
UOgS J CU(aJ4.

St. Louis cash and December corn
34 Jo, May cash wheat 76c, De-
cember 76fc, May f4Jc: cash oats
26Jc, December 26Jo bid, M.y 30c.

Chicago cash corn 30 jo, December
36c, May 41 c ; rash wheat 74?,

74c, May81l81c; cash oato
26Jc, December 26 jc bid, May 30Jo
closing.

Chicago cash and December mess
pork $9 474, January $10 121(310 15
lard cash and December $5 92,(26;
rash clear riba nominal, January

d oijc bid.
Kanas City cash com, 31 o asked ;

May, 31 jc; January, 32c asked. Cash
wheat nominal; November, 62c bid;
December, 63c bid; Janary, 04c bid;
65c asked. Cash oats, 25c bid ; No
vember, z&c Did; Zticaskei; Decem-
ber, 24, c bid.

Tail visible supply at Chicaao. as
reported yfs'erdsy, shows an increaee
of 1,300,000 buehe's over tbe next
largest on record. It will continue to
increase for the next six weeks, and
by jAtui'yllst will be a visible supply
of 60,000000 bushels, Ihe supply at
preset: t being 69,562,000 bushels.

Visitors on 'Change yesterday:
Martin Donelton. Concordia, Miss.;
Dr. J. L Combs, Garner, Mis. ; J. B.
Dsniels. Fort Smith, Ark. ; Rev. A. P.
Begs, Mits ; O.W. Lickens, Ash Grove,
Mo. : J. W. 8. Brown, Kt, Lou's ; Robt.
D. Spped, St. Louis; G. D. Brown,
J. O. Rogers, Water Valley, Miss.
Miss Addin Holloway, Miss Bessie
Hollowsy, Braden, Tenn. ; Miss Mabel
Rhodes, Miss Emma Rhodes, city.

Thi Bradstreet Agency reports 227
failures In the United States during the
week ending November 19tb, against
206 in the preceding week, and 238,
251, 228 and 149 in the corresponding
weeks of 1885. 1884, 1883 and 1882
respectively. Distribution by States
and Territories was as follows: Mid-
dle States 60, New England States 81,
Southern States 45, Western States 69,
Pacific States and Territories 16, Ca-
nada 18; total in the United States
and Canada, 245.

Th New York Invettigator of the 22d
says of the stork market: "The gene-
ral matket sutlers under partial neg-
lect through the excitement in Rich-
mond Terminal at d kindred sky rock
et", among which ere Memphis and
Charleston, whose pendulum swung
between 63 and 6t, and Al'on and
Terre Haute, which ranged frt m 301
to 41. The speculation in cotton sred
oil certificates was very active tod ertheir price was bid up sharply by Ihe
Standard Oil magnates, who are also

the cntro'lirg spirits lil the R:ch- -
mond Termiral Msat.'"

Thi New Ynk O J, Painf and Drug
nrporur eyf : uur anvti es ironi Mem-
phis are to tha tff ct that all the
mills are in operation, and most of
Oum have a good ecp,lv of teed,
whit h U in veiy soul condition. J he
favorable wetnF m tbe has
bten produitivo of good resutin
P'erarmir tte srd for c nsbiuit, and
fine produ ts r exp rtevl. I; in re-

ported i bt sverl indepndei:t firms
are a' x ous to be included m the com- -

bication.

THE JUBILEE MISSION

At KU Brlald'a I borrli, Conducted
by the) Hev. Fnlker Earlabl.

At 8f. Br'aid'i Church todav con- -

fesMoni will be heard from 4
o'clock in tbe ' morning to 7;
from 8 until r.oon, and from 3 to
6 this a'torrjoon. A 3 o'clock there
will bs a special lecture for married
women onty, and at the same hour to-
morrow there will be a special lecture
for tbe young ladies of tbe t odahty
and all nnmarried wo nun of the
parish. Ton-gh- t Fathtr Enright still
speak on 'Th True utturch and How
it Should be Known." This is stid to
be one of hU bast disrouises. Onoc- -

crsions like tbe present the preachers
of the Catholic unurcti dilate upon
and reasons' for the various arti
cles of Latholio tieliei.

Yesterday the chnrcn was crowded
with woiehipptrs. and tbe internet
seemed to increase. Tue origin nf the
jubilee is not of recent date. There
ar two kinds of jubilnr first, the
inbilee pr claimed by Most s to the
Hebrew nation, and, st'ond, the jubi
lee which trie rope, me vitnie hesd
of the church and virar of Jesua
Christ, occeionall7 grants to the
Catholic world. The jubilee granted
by the Catholic Cburch tilers to the
faithful what is known as a plenary
indulgence, which is explained as a
total remission nf the temporal pun
ishment which sinneis have still to
undergo after having obtained pardon
of their sirs, lc dtes tiot remit sin,
but the temporal punishment due
after sin is forgiven, and Catholics
claim that tbe church h ts power to re
mit the temporal puninbraent due on
account of sin. Toe miis on will close
tomorrow (Thurtd-y- )

HE .SKIPS OUT,

Leaving; kbaw and Caaaela to Settle
Wrllh tbe Slate.

Our readers will renumber that
last Thursday, Njvembur 18, Gotdin
Jones, a neero cjnndence man, was
arrested for obtaining money Irom his
credulous and gull ble brethren on
tbeprttixt that the enms collect 1

would te applied to giving them
memberthip in au a leoed nintual in
surance sssuciaiion, suppoed to have
beadqnarte'B at Macon, Us. Ia de-
fault of $2000 bil, Ju-tic- i Barry sentJnt thh County Jail, where be
was ubeequer,tly released on bond,!in
which T. V. Caxsels and Kd Sbaw as- -

near as bis securities. Toe next dav
Jones skipped out of town, leavirg
his wife behind him to dispote of his
portable effect. A man named
Carter yesterday. tud out
an attachment aitaimt Jonts, which
was levied on the furniture.
Caseells and Shaw are very anxious to
have Jonea ret urn, and baverequeetel
Chief Davis to telegraph to prominent
points in Georgia, asking tbe pilice to
look out for Jones end airet him. It
may not be eererallv known that
about thirteen veers aco this sume
scemp was oonv cted hereof shooting
at his wife with a fbotguo, iiifliciiog
seiious but not fatal wounds. He was
sentenced to teti'jetrs in the peni
tentiary, and it is posuibie mat there
is an unexpired sentence barging
over bim.

A FAMILIAR FIG 1 ICE 0'E.
fltlfal Death ofstary Parretll, the

Ail Vendor.

Steamboa'mn and sbipidrg clerks
and others having business on the
levee cannot have fai eil to notice a
dark eyed, coarse featured Italian
woman who fnquented (he lower
decks of the steamboats off ering tor
tale apples, oranges ard uananas and in
other seasonable fruit, and who was
known as Mary. The boys on tbe
river used to amuse ttiemsjlves by
chaffing her go ,d natnredly, hut she
was dunk nt repartee, and promptly
returned a Roland for an Oliver. For.
the past two dys she has teen absent
from her usual haunts, and much
speculation existed among tbe other
women of iter ciars as to her where
abouts. Last nigbt Justice Parry was It
summoned to hold an inquest in a
lonely, squalid and barely furnished
room at 210 Front street, and there
lay the mortal remains of Mary Par-rett- i.

the apple vender above de
scribed. "Died from want of atten
tion and excessive drinking" was the
verdict of the coroner's jury.

TIIANKiUlYINU DAT.

President Ilnddea SJalle oa All fllti
aeaa lo Ubarria It Tomorrow.

Tallica Dibtxict, SiieLBT Codntt,)
Msarnis, Ishn., November 23, 18S8.

To the Cltiaens of the Taxing Dlrtrlot :

The President of the United Slates
and the Governor of Tennessee have
designated next Thnrsday, the 25th
day of November, as day of thanks
giving and prayer. Let us not he

of the many blastings show
ered upon us as a cation, a State and
a city, it any city in the union nas
cause for thanksgiving, for innumera
ble Lhvtne uvors poured upon it, in
good health and every evidence of ex-

tended and continued influence and
prof peri'y, Memphis is that city, and
her citizens are the people to acknowl As
edge tbe same ;

Now. therefore. I call unon ail our
people to observe the day appointed
as becomes an enlightened commu-
nity to do.

Li. r. UADDEN, rreaiaent.

SOCIETY.
Dlaaer at tho Peabodv by Tablo of

Tbe annual dinner of Table No. 9 tt
tbe Peabody Hotel was given last
night to their young lady friends.
The occasion was in keeping with
previous eflorts ol tha gentlemen and
consisted of a fine menu, snch aa the atPeabody can furnish. Arnold s. string
band discoursed sppropriate music
during the serving of the ten courses.
The boats and their gues s were as
follows:

James Reea, Mias Ida Bruoe,
F. F. Jonea, Miaa Ka'e Thompson,
J. H. McKeynolda. Miaa Jennie Day,
Branch Martin. Miaa Frank Johnioa,
L. Chappell, Miaa Petri Neely,
J. F. Walker, Miaa LouiaeMneed,

im Pepper, Maa Anna l.ee Polk,
K. K. Morris. Mias Pet Galloway.

The party were chaperoned by Dr.
W. W. Taylor and wif j, nee Miss Mol-

lis Fontaine. The dinner was set in
tbe ladies' ordinary and continned
from 8 o clock p.m. to midnight. The
ladies were presented with handsome
silver vinaigrettes with their mono pre
grams engraved as souvenirs of the

joyab e event. '

Initial lUiix at Mnlford'a.

AS MiORTAiJr DECISION

BY JUDfiE JA( KS0X, IN THE U.
I'lKClir t'OL'KT.

8.

Tax T ties Actjalred I'ndeT the War
Tax of 15)02 Void Under tcr

tain Condition-- .

Tho cafe rf W. J. Smi'h reainst Mi
Neil, decided iu tbe UnieirHat.a
Circuit uourt yeaterd.tv bs Jnd.ru
Jackson, advtrcely to p aim iff, revives
memories oi the war, and of infamous
proceedings under the color of
law, by means cf which ti e
riah'ful owners of land were robbed
of their property. Amons all meas
ures of this cbA'acter, none was more
prolific of hardship, glarlrg acts of in
justice snd wholtsale confiscation of
property, than the acts of June 7,
1862. fjr tbe collection of direct taxts
in the insurrectionary districs, and
the act oi February o, ic63. amenda
tory thereof. 'Jhese acts imposed a
direct tax on lands and appointed a
Biard of Commissioner) to enfeie the
collection of the tax. Thess Commis
sioners adopted a rule that virtually
amounted :o the con fi cation of ail
property belonging to oant-r- s ab'ent
from home in tbe Confederate serv-
ice. If the tsx wss not paid the lands
were adverustd for sale, and a rule

' established compelling owners to
make tender ot payment in per
son, and refuting to accept pay mint
from any out me ouner tn perton.
ULUrr tne operation ot

THIS INrAMOVS PROVISION

many of the rnst Inuds were sold
either to tbe United States cr ti

land sharks, who on.v awaited
the oppr rtunity to possets themselves
in this miqu tons n.auner of property
which iigtitfully belooged to others.
In most casts the ontrane wss submit- -
t?d to without a murmur, and much
valuable property passed into the
hands of the land p'rstts who were in
waiting lor the purpose. Hjtne. how.
ever, rebelled at tbe glaring injuttice
ana lnvoaed' tne aid of, the law to re.
store to them their own. To the la'tsr
olaa belonged McNeal, the defendant
in the case dec lod yesterday. The
plalutill was W. J. Smith, the well
known politician. The tilaintifj sued
an ejectment to obtain poesest-io- of
lorty acrea oi iana, and relied for tltlo
on a certificate issued by three United
Slates Commissioner., which certified
that in 1864 W.J. Smith purchased the
land in question at a sale f laud sold
for taxes due tbe United 8 stos. The
defendant relied upon twe points to
ATTACK TUS VALIDITY OF THE SALE.
F.r t, that tbe detciiption of the prop,
rty was too vague and uncertain; and

second, that tbs Commissioners made
a rule to tae effect that no one but
tbe owner in person would be allowed
to pay tbe aseefsod taxes. In eupport
of this last point tbe depositions of
w. a. intktord. John Johnson. John
White and J J Lovin were read, all nf
wnom testified that the rule was
rigidly enforced. After the conclusion
of the argument,

JUDCII JACKSON LOST NO TIMC
in arriving sta decision. He decided
without, an instant's hesitation in
favor of the defendant on both points,
and held that whenever it was shown
by competent pro' f that the Commis
sioners had es abliehed and enforced
an uniform ruloihat they would re
ceive the taxes from no one but the
owner in person, tbat such rnle
avoided the tale, and a tender
on the part of the owner
through an agent or friend was un
necessary heiau'e it won d have been
of no avail. Ihe decision Is of great
impor ance, an it virtually decide. that
all tales, made under the law were
void. Unfortunately for some, how
ever, they ere without a remedy, as in
msny csu the right of action has been
lost by allowing the purc hasers to re
main in edveiBi person for si long a
period mat tneir title baa been made
perfect bv prercnp lon. Those, how
ever, who have rt sister1, the law, and
tan msko the proof that the rule
above adverted to wbs enforced, and
in tnij d S'rict tuat prooi is esHiiv
made, have only to sssert their r'ghts

the courts topecover their properly.

AMUSEMENTS.
Kanaaa Abbolt In I.acretla Dorala.

Another large and fashionable audi
ence appear, d at the Theater last night
and ecioyed tne rendition oi Uiul- -
zetli's tuneful opera by tbe Abbott
Uoropaoy. &very seat was filled and
many gentlemen crowded the aisles.

wss a d'eeeived tribute lo Mies Ab
bot, who, As ''Locrtt a Borgia," pre
sented one of ner very best roles. Hhe
wes in excellent voice and her solos
were received with roundi of ap
plause which, at the close of each act,
compelled her to appear before the
curtain and bow her acknowledge
ments. Tbe opera was well costumed
and was put upon the stage in an at-

tractive manner. '1 he cast waa as fol-

lows:
Lucretia Borgia .....,J5mraa Abbott
Orainl Lliaie Annandale
Gennaro Fernanda Michelena
Dute We. Praette
Gubetta ..We. B'Oderick
Kuatighello . Walter Allen
Liverntto Frank Delano
Gaaella E olae Mortimer
Petruoia Robe t Beaumont
Lambertacio Arthur Alliilou

It will bs seen that each role was
eccellently wed filled, and each was
undoubtedly filled to the complete
satisfaction of the audience. Miche
lena madea capital"Geonaro,"singiDg
tbe part witn teeiing and acting It
with spirit. Mies Annandale shared
tbe honors of the evening with Miss
Abbott, and was tbe recipient of
many flittering recalls snd encores.

"Orainl," she Is exceedingly attract-
ive In person, acd her singing cap-
tured the honse, especially when aha
gave tbe ballad or drinking song,
"Tbe Grand Secret to Live in Con-

tent." The other roles were corres-
pondingly well sustained, and the
Abbott people may congratulate n

tbe feet that a more en-
tertaining or satisfactory presentation

the opera bas never been given in
Memphis. Tonight will be prereuted
"The Chimes of Normandy" and the
Lullaby scene from Ermine. At the
matinee tomorrow afternoon, the
"Mikado," with Emma Abbott at
"Yum-Yum- ." will be presented, and

night "Faust" will be the

She was a Maine girl, one of those
sensible, reliable, trustworthy-to-be-tied-t-

down East young women. But
sbe refused to marry a most devoted
lover until he should have amataed a
fortune of $10,000. After some expos-
tulation he accepted the decree and
went ti work. About three months
after this tbe avaricious young lady
met her lover snd asked: ' We f.
Charlie, how are you getting along? P.
"Oh very well, Indeed," replied
Charlie. "I've got $18 saved " The
vrung lao'y blushed, and changing her
Ko-K- o Tula from one side of her

tv mouth to he other, (mid faint-
ly: "I goes, Charlie, that's about
near enouh." R

Hollda rrenen.'tg, Malfortrti.

1886.

E.SLAGER,mi j t i- -
ittiiur ana mDorcer.

A-
-

tTaaCai It aew complete. Tbe Larreet.jRijjf.1,''? v:ti"?. it' Yirl ist
r 4 NT a LOON a In great variety, all at tbe LITSit nitiiuva
Z?l;J,? ?Ul,mi,.m lAt' nKHTuU tfl mVuToa.ra Vnd

aXirAKB? 'Ct sv BAOIIIWCICNT aa"
eor. Sieond ind Jjffirion JU., . M,mph!i, Tana.

JEFFERSON PATH
Arrives tm Ibet Icy L. night oas Rle

stelnrai from Keatlnrbv,
The Hon. JefTers.nn Dsvin arrloa,! tn

tbe city at 10 o'clock last night and
registered at tbe Gayoao Hotel. Feel- -
irir wearied hv bie 1 miinnv Via 1

diately retired to his room and denied
himself to all visitors. He will proba-
bly remain in the city a dy or two be-
fore leturnlng to his home at Beau-voi- r.

Mil a. Mr. Davis haft intt m
turned from a visit to Fairvin
Ky wrier he astit.i Nnna
at the dedication of a Kaptiet Church
erected on the site ol the bnililii o
where he was born. ThndUtinon'oh-- .i
gentleman, thouKh in his Tilth year,
is still in apparently good hoslih, and
bis flgire still reminds oneof the com- -
mending presence th.t was his twenty
years ago.

TELE (J ItA IMI HUIEFS.
NaW YORK. Novemhnr "?1 .At o.

o'clock tonight the jury reported that
tbey were unable to agree. They
were then locked up for the night.

New Yobk. November 23. At Van.
ness Station, Westcheitur csnnty, la t
uikov iuur ouiiuwb nrnaa intn th iu.
pot bui.dlng, beat Wm. Robinson, the
station agent, into insensibility, bound
him and rifled tbe olilce. Robinson's
injuries are probably fatal.

Bovnk City. Mioh. NYvmhr oa
Thomas Smith waa loday convloted of
murder in the first degree. The loca-
tion of a road through the farm of
Niles Anderson caused a dispute and
resulted in the shooting of Anderson
by riinitb.

Denver. Col . Novemhnr 2.1WriH
T. K. Stevens and Me son, 20 jesrs of
age, were filling a drill hole in the
Plutis mine, near IJaom Sntinoa sith
giant powder, last evening, ihe ehareexp'oded. killing the son inntantlv
The father was so badly Injured that
no uieu mis anernoon.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Knvamhar
The "ceiver of the Philadelphia and
Reading road istned a notice tmlav
that, as there is no money on band
applicable so the payment of interest
on tbe Consolidated bonds ilnn n..
cember 1st, It will not ba paid at that
time. They hope, however, that it
will soon be provided for,

Philadelphia, Pa , November 23.
A meet'ng of bituminous coal opera-
te ra was he'd here today for the nnr--
pote of making a pool. The attend-
ance wss large. After theadlonrn--
mont It was stated that it was thought
plans had been nearly perfected by
which a combination, to an into afl.ii t.

in 1887, would be sccomplhhsd.
JaHHEY ClTT. N. J.. Novemhnr 2:1

President Roberts and other lwtdino
oflkeis of the Pennsylvania road were
ueie touay consulting with tbe city
authorities with a view to elevalimr
the tracks of the road through the
city, ine plan contemplates carry
ing lour trams on an iron super- -
ttructuie at a cost t f $900,000.

LITE KAlt Y".

Ca B.stiLL and Company made no mis- -
lake when they put no four little
b joks in fmr litt'e boxes, in which
are rung Holy Climes, Old World
Chimti snd Hible Chima Kit h lilinit- -

tlan volume Is bouud in crepe cloth.
and filled with inspiring words aud
appropiiate Illustrations and decora
tions.

In this agn of skeptirism it is well
to read tuch books as are printed in
CsBsell's II Im to BAvtt series. In
these five little volumes thx mnat
famous divines have given na the re
sult of their convictions on the
Miracle, the tfoftoi, lbs Morality of
ine via iumavnt, rraytr, and the
Divinity of Our Lord. The books are
of a haLdy s'xe Jqr ready consulta-
tion.

Thb "Sentimental CaLcmdab." hv
J. 8., of Dale, published, by Charles
Scrlbner's Sons, ia one of. tbe mnat
charming books of tbe seatOrl. Vtt
made up ol twelve fnnny stone, at
tbe author styles them, some of which,
were printed In the Cmlttrv. Harper' i
and the Harvard Magazine, Tbey are
just twelve In number, one for each.
month, and eacn ol them pertinent Id
tbe time in which they treset.ac-- J

cording to the author, the' scene of
the i second being laid . in the
mountains of East Tennessee, thus
giving the whole Series close to oar
own shoie. Tbe printing and bind-
ing are as dainty as 'the Stylo of the,
author is quaint and peisuaeiveoi
treasured delights.

Diamond Watcben. Hnirortl,

LAW llEPOBTS,
Cbaneery Ooarl Kltt, t'baaecllor.

Decrees: Moody vs Thomas, Settling
case; rJmlth vs 1 axing District, on
demurrer; Obsmbless vs Ammonett,
reference, etc.; llobeon vs Fraim, to
pay fund. ..

Cass of M. A. R. Smith vs W.J.Smith
concluded and taken under advise-
ment.

Tbe call of tbe caiendai will be re
lumed today. '

,

X1
Crlaalnal Coast DnBoee , Jadce.
Ahdrew Hall, alias Hopkins, col of

ored, petty larceny, sentenced to six
months. .

George W. Keedy. colored, grand.
larceny and receiving stolen property, or
sentenced to three years. r

Charles Willlama, colored, grand
larceny and receiving stolen property, .

entenced to three yeara,
George Wortnington snd Uhariea

Allan, larceny and receiving stolen JD
property, sentenced to six months.

The case of Jerry Brown, colored,
for incest and rape, will be tried or
today.

C'lrralt Coars-Ket- oo, Jadre.
Jury calendar for November 24th: J

Nrs. 9079, M. E. Oonaway vs George
Munch; 9084, John K Unr.ey vs

Ionihville, New Oileare and Texaa
ItAllrr-a- Company; 9(186, Uco lUcker
vs Jcs Fussinun; 91 '91, J. 11. Cofllr, yg
John F. Cair; 9092. K It. Wsrrer vs
John V. Cirr; 0103, T. 11. IMIraan va
Kansas Citv, HpriuiiQo d and Memphis

lltoad Company, 9106, Hmauer
Oil Works vs W. B. Milo-ye- t al:
0106, R. J. B'ockACo,sEuStack;

9127, J. M. Cheshire vs P. M. Patter-
son A Co.; 9I2, W. C. Nchwa'meyer
vs e. Benesi k; 9133, John Riid va
Louisville, New Orleans and Texas
Railroad Cmnnany.

The suit ol Waher Davis sgainst the
Memphis and Arkansis City Packet
Company was decided yesterday in
favor of defendant. The claim was for
H7 23, gcods deftroyett by fire on
board tn it smer Ida lWr-tgb- . -

Elis Stndeis has sued for rivorce
from Urorgs Zanders, alleging cruelty,
desertion and failure to provide for
htr support. The patties re colore!.

A Horrible l'oe-ia- a

Of malarial diaeaae la dumb ague. Constant
drowalneaa, sleep Interrupted by a chill, tua.
reeded by a conrumlng heat, and thut by aa
exhausting sweat. A eenaation aa of numb-ne- aa

Irom cold, but no shaking attends It.
lloatettere Stomach Bittera Invariably erad-lcat-

It, though it ia the moat obalinato form
of b.leama-bor- n diaeaae. To comiuer it wit k
quinine la aa impostible at to battle dowa
Gibraltar wlih a howitaer. Malarial diaer-de- n

of every kind are attended with de-
rangement of the liver, a faetevitced t y the
aaflVon tint whloh tha skin aeeuruca In auon
diaeaaea. For thla aymptom, as woll sa for
Its cauap.the Hitlers Is a certaiu remedy.
Conatipatlon, ilyapepiia, rheum at am, andInactivity of the kidneya and bladder, areiBii,v u, ui. une alterative.

MiilfortlX am Malti.
"The Coca Beef Tonic of the Llebig

Co., combined a it is with Cora,
quinine aad Iron, forms a moet valua-
ble adjunct to the prac Ice of medi-
cine. From the experience we have
had with it, we are forced lo npeak in
favor of if, and to recomtner.d I s use.
Be', Iron snd quinine rnnnot In sur-
passed by any other three iugredionts
in or out of the dietiensit jry, fjr in-

vigilating an enfeebled system, and
when si'ch remedies can be obtained
combined, from so reliable a house as
Ltebig's, it behooves the prnfess'on to
patronise the same to the fullest

"--
iVo. C. If. ilkiruon, M.D.,

Editor Medical and burgicnl Record.

ADVICB TO MOlllEtM.
Mas. Wixslow's Soothino Svaur ahouldalwaya be uaed for children teething. Ittootbea the ohlld, aoftena the guma, allays

all pain, curea wind colic, and is the best
remeuy lor atarrnoaai Sic a bottle.

An extended Brown's
Bronchial Troches have been before
the public many years. For relieving
Coughs and Throat troubles they are
superior to all other srtiolee. Sjld
only In boxes.

MonoKrMiii IImiikIoh, Malfortl.

FOR StLE OK LHANE.,

UEAUT1FUL UOMB-Th- ree miles fress
o'.i 0lly' 1 1'oi'lar at., eor. Treaevant ave.,
o.- -i aoru., o acre grove, re-- t nnser plew.Inquire at 476 lUriplajferiue.

KEAL ESTATE.

HEAL EST ATM AND LAW OFFICE.
W 1 LUMPKIN, Ma.ll.oe at.

II00MH A.M) KOAKIt.

K00MS Two unfurnlabed rooma.
i: ADAMS ST.

NICELY FURNfSHKD ROOM-t-Wltt- i

at No. IMI Adini atreut.
rpABLE BOARD The beattbe market af--

S ford a, AtS7 COURT rirRKHf.

NEWLY furniahed front room, with
board, lor aingle gentlemen i ST

Court atreet.

TURNISUED ROOMS AND TOARD--- l1
At 117 L uden utmet.

ST. JAMES UOUSK-- ofl Adams street.
Rooma, with or without board.

HOOMiS-Dealra- ble rooiua, witn board,
Attn Market atreet.

DESIRABLE RUOMS-W- lth board, at
72 MAUISplM ST.

ROOMS-Pleasa-
nt furnleh-- d rooma, wita

for ladiea or geutlen en. Terms
very reaaonable. :t.l2 Court Extended.

BEAUTIKUL front rooma, ainale or ea
or nnfurniahed, with or

without hoard other rnoma, IU HH Ooutt t.

FOB HALE.

GROCERY-Deln-
ga good bualneaa; good

cheap. L. O. B., thia otBee.

1ERT1FIOATK of Memberabip In Men- -
- pnia ejercnania- - sxenange. Duae nald t

Jan.. '87. Add. I. L. Prin oe, St. Loula, Mo,

TDUYBRS-W- ill call at Madison atreet tor
a f nareams in eottatea, lota, atoree. In allpar.u pf city, suburban homea and farma." W.D.LUMPKIN.

GO JO T.nneiaee Pomp Worka, No. W
Hooond ai,t, for Elevator Chain and

Buotioa l'umin. All work guaranteed.
nepairmg una onlSbp notioe.

A VVlUU LINK of Uor ni.nit.... mA
XX Lap Rbea at Woodru A Oil...'.
store, Noa. 378 and 380 Front strove. ailQln-Ingjl-

ie

Uayoiojlotel.
TjXECDT0R'8 8ALE-0- n Friday, NovetT"
SJJ ber 2tilh, at the reaidence ot the late
Mr.. Hatlie Davidson, near Horinarlale
Churoh, we "llCaoll, for caah, miloh eowa,
bei'era, mulea, waam,eto., and about 2M)
bnakele of aweet potatoes an 4 ether propert

L W. Yollriti,
WM. M. BMlrh,

Eiocutora.

MULES AND DRAYS Addreas2 K., 365 MiiM'p)t avenue.

C5CIIOOL DESKS About alxly double
O achool deaka, mild cherr; eaat trames.
eood oondltion Call, or add-ea- a

A. J. ST KKLK, Ml Orleans at.
A BARGAIN A good paying GermaaATBoardinghouae In Helena, Ark., owner

wlihlng to retire. r or further particulars,
Intiulreat UKUNER'B, In Helena. Ark.

m

MULES AND DRAYS,TWO Addreas W., this offlos.

LOT-Cbol-
oe Fort Pickering lot; no city

DR. HINSON, 279 Main at.

LPKAMB Cottage, on cor. Raybnrn av. and
Georgia at. 1 lot 66x170, with a houae of S

rooma, In good order. Thla la a choice piece
ptoperty, and can be purehaaed on eaay

monthly payment by paying part oaah. Ap-p- ly

Minter Parker or A.J. Martin, 2HD Main.

DLANTATI0N On the Arkansas River,
JT Lincoln County (I0 aoree In high atate

cultivation ; 1640 acrea In tract: well im- -
roved ileamgln, 2 lartebarna.il good eab-n-a

and haodaome dwelling, 7 rooma, with
acres lawn In front. Liberal terms. Apply te

, MALLORY, RAWFORDA CO.,
iTi and 374 Front atreet, Memphis,

Of J. G G AHR KTT. Baraaaa, Arks.
tpOR SALETHKaP-N- o. Waehingtoa

Hand Prea, for n paper)
good aa new. nqulre at No. 91 Union at.

F- - ATJonea A Co.'a., one nice gentleAT biggy MAhE that any lady can drive
ride peafeotly aafe.

86 and 88 Market at.RKSlDENCKNoa. ftTHxltsK. ApplyU
M. C. KKNNEDV. 47H Moabyjt.

UAMBKat FOLDlNUldACllINK- - But

leate and fixture; of the St. KIbo
T11K Miea. Twenty-fiv- e

comniodioua rooma, within three minutes
walk of the Union Depot; large eainple
room on the atroet next door ; now doing a
good bualnoaa and popular, tan be had at a
banain if applied lor within the next thirty
daya. Apply to Charlea Klmire, proprietor.
Meridian. !'"

Flno Watch Repairing, MulfordX


